
POINTERS FOR HISTORIANS
some Ilteresting Features of the Boulogne Negotiations.

»sponence r PuIlishe( By Williai O'BrieD, MP., in an Article in
-the Conteiorary RevieW.

Mg[ LIGHT THROWN UPON EYENTS LEADING TO THE F El'IRERENT OF PARNEI L

The Noveniber number of the " Con- on you alone to consider his feelings and

temporary Review " contains an article cnsult. Your message raises my hopes.

bye fr. yV. O'Brien on the negotiations God bless your efforts.

byr 3fr. Bei'. reie e HARRINGTON.
for Mr. Parnell's retirement conducted Whereupon Iintinated to Mr. Parnell,
by the present leadersof the Redmon iteon his return to Boulogne (January 6,
party with the leaders of the Nation- 1891), that I could not consent to have
suit Part y,which for the first time lets my name mentioned further in connec-

i the full light of publicity on the tion with his proposal and suggested
binthe fmu h that the only condition on which it
hitherto much misunderstood transac- would be possible for me to continue our
¡ons of that critical period. Mr. O'Brien conferences was that, by way of compro-

,Mmeshomle bis statement that:- mise, h-- shonld agree to thesubstitution
f. of Mr Dillon's name for the chairmuan-

Mfr. John Redmond, who is now the ship. This, after a severe struggle, in
only considerable enemy of reunion, was, which the principal part was taken by
whil hMr. Parnell was still alive, one of Mr. Redmond, Mr. Harrington, and Mr.
Our not earnest auxiliaries in bringing Clancy, Mr. Parnell was brought to as.
our Parel' retirement, and sent to ; and from that date forth Mr.

aubotut M or Parnl's eiremntandDillon's chairmanship was the basis of
,ubstituting for him the very man who all our communications.
-s at this moment Chairnan of the Irish Mr. McCarthy cheerfully accepted the
p -rty-Mr. John Dillon. new proposal.

Mr. O'Brien then deals with the as-
"It can scarcely be doubted," goes on surances demanded by Mr. Parnell, set-

3fr. O'Brien, "'that, as soon as the ting out his demands and the replies on
knowiedge begins to permeate the pub- the two points in parallel columns.
lic rnind, that Mr Dillon's policy in the
Parnell criais, whether it was a wise or Mr. O'Brien then refers to the final
an unwise one, at ail events never interview between Mr. Parnell and his
cbaged in the slightest particular from followers at the Westminster P4lace
its fit entinciation in the Chicago maml- Hotel, at which negotiations were brok-
festo down to the present hour; that its en off. " The result is given in a touch-
keynote was a firm insistance upon Mr. ing letter written tome by Mr Harring-
Pareell's retirement, combined with a ton under date 'Dublin, February 10th,
constant warning against roul methods 1891,'" which is quoted here, not by
of warfare against him and a delicate way of controversial taunt, but as
sympathy withthe misfortunesofagreat proof conclusive that the niost influen-
leader; that in the peace proposais tial Parnellite leaders, instead of con.
framed in that spirit he had not only sidering us as 'betrayers of Parnell' then
the usent of Mr. Justin McCarthy, the for endeavoring toobtain bis withdrawal
elected Chairman of the majority of the in Mr. Dillon's favour, were entirely
Irish Party, but the active co-operation persuaded that we were taking the only
of Mr. John Redmond and all his present means left of saving both Mr. Parnell
lieutenants. apd Ireland. and strove with us to the

last to overcome Mr. Parnelil's objec-
Having repeated his absolute denial of tions .-

Mr. Redmond's atatement at Athlone on 1 returned from London in so gloomy
May 21st, 1895, that Mr. Dilon's per- a frame of mind on Saturday evening
sonal objection was the sole reason why that I found myself unable to write to
Mr.O'Brien was not chosen Chairman, you on Sunday, and I hoped yesterday
for vhom Ir. Parnell was prepared tO might bring me sume news and - sone
make way, and so the crisis might have hope. I had every reason to expect
been ended, Mr O'Brien observes:-" In that our arrangement would have been
his own Athlone speech, four years after completed last week. Here in Ireland
Mr Parnell's death, he tells us 'the Parnell w:sin an excellentframe of mind.
crisis would have been brought to an He spoke freely of the arrangements
end' if one of the most vileiy abused which Dillon ought to make when he was
of these sane 'betrayers of Parnell' bad chairman, and seemed to have hie own
been put in Mr Parnell'is place. Mr. plans fully arranged on that bauis. But
John Redmond wrote me on February 7, when, on Gill's and Clancy's summons,
1891, when the Boulogne conferences were we went over to meet him in Londou, on
practically over: Saturday, we found the whole situation

"I am afraid John's interview with P. at changed. Our poor friend ( ) was not
Calais had a ver*y bad efect and accounts a success at the last stages of the dip-
for nuch oi recent events. Ever since P. lomacy, though God knows he did hi,
has been saying if you were to be the very best. His disputing the accuracy
leader, as he originally strongly urged, of Parnell's description of their inter-
the dificulties would be very amal. I view only served to make matters worse.
wish to God this could be so. I well However, he had r.o difliculty in indue-
know John (Dillon) would not be the ing Parnell to put the thing before you
one to object." '"directly. Hi. confidence in you is as

The italics are Mr. Redmond's. He strong as ever, but I think John said
"well knows," now as well as then, that sonething to him about the funds in
instead of Mr. Dillon grasping at the Paris which has aroused in his mind the
leadership, it was only when I insisted suspicion that, if he retires now, the
on bis name being substituted for mine difliculties to confront him, if ever he
in the agreement with Mr. Parnell that attempts to return, will be renderedail
any difficulty was raised by Mr. Dillon. the more formidable only by his retire
He equally well knows that he (Mr. John ment. It is very probable hi. interview
Redmond) put strong and even extreme with Cecil Rhodes has stiffened him, and
pressure on Mr. Parnell to agree to the no doubt the pressure fronimsorne trouble-
substitution of Mr. Dillon's name for some lads here in Ireland calling upon
mine, and to the last moment of the him on no account to give way bas had
Boulogne negotiations continued to press some effect. Byrne of the Freeman has
Mr. Parnell to accept the chairmanship not favored peace either, and stupidly ad-
of the present chairman of the Irish heres to the belief that it would ruin the
Party. Freeman if Parnell retires. Yet, with

Mr. O'Brien goes on: "I have now to ail this, I don't believe he is averse toa
offer proofs of the active exertions of settlement himself. What I believe is
Mr. Redmond and hie friends in induc- this-that he considers Home Rutile
ing Mr. Parnell to retire in Mr. Dillon's absolutely essential for the unity ai the
favor. Let me premise by saying that Liberal Party. He believes that, recog-
none of the documents that follow were mzing that tbey are now in what he
made public or even alluded to by me calls a melting mood, and that it is easy
until these gentlemen had themselves to squeeze the very best terms out of
repeatedly charged, in terme not the les. them if we hold out. The situation
injurious because conveyed by inuendos here in. Ireland is simply fearful - I write
and hints, that I had at Boulogne re. this with tears in my eyes at every
canted Our Chicago declarationinsisting line. . . . . . . My God, should
on Mr. Parnell's retirement. the end of it be to place us in a camp

On January 2, 1891, I received the fol- opposed to you, some of us who have
lowingtelegran irom Mr. Harrington- never felt prouder than when shouider to

Lg conference with Parnell. hink shoulder with you in thick of the fight,
proposal in his letter going forward more it will indeed be a bitter day and a sad
simple and less likely to do harn in humiliation. . . . . Whatever may
England. Certainly offered in best be the result of this, one hope will re-
faith. Parnell very desirous to do any- main to me, and that is that I may
thing fair. always subsoribe ,myself, my dear Wil-

HARINGTON. liam, your sincere friend-TM.r lAn-
The latter referred to was one suggest-- RINGTON.

ing that private assurance should be . After the Westminster Palace Hotel
obtained on two points in the Home interview Mr. J. Redmondwrote to Mr.
Rtule arrangement (police and land) O'Brien :-
Immediately on receipt of the letter 1 My DEAR -WiLLIArà-We spent some
telegraphed to Mr. Harrington, (Paris, time with P. to-day. He has got frmly
January 8, 189I)- in hi. mind the idea, due to something

çcofidntil)' -D which feu tfram Gi, that the Liberal
(Cndental "Does ;-new proposal leaders are tyin oa a ne il ae nritin
Ian withdrawaî objection to M'Oarthy that you alone. should see the amended
cotnuing Chairman? Latter not.clear aremo andi inform them that 'ou; are

an hat point. If M'Carthy ,continues satisfled before hte sees or knows its con'
Cirnman, think new proposai feasible, tenta Gil. has assured' him. that
ndwuld ïdo L est ta carry out. Wire ha is under a miasap prehension,
i~Ildately, and that no suc.a ' :condition

i re i~~ . D'BRIEN. ': has been ' createdi.. Of - course, .such
(Dubiave the following wir.e in reply a cohditian ,could -only a matie withnJanuary 8, 1891)-:. u nweg adasnen fo

hProposalj is, 2 u-et.yù aóc n itOar' knwlerge..¯ you ennoantioifhavou
e r..nbarshp;ayouralon ènar wa ed ito nosc conditiönnt e e

h Chi in2that, He dl 'eiid<can$withiîevery:prospèct of succeas, go

TflMS OF: SUBSCRIPTION.

and adnd
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back to, the tenis of the marna; and,
under thesa circumstances, I have every
hope that you may Le able ta get the
changea he suggeate made by Gladstone.
Gill has both bis suggested amendments,
and sta the firsI 1 underatand no diffi
cuty arises. I arnsorryto say my power
for good, and that of Harrington, Clancy,
etc., ha. beenenormously leasenedif not
destroyeti. by the statements in' the
Pres., especiallv those made yesterdae
by an "Anti-Pirnellite Member, who
was at Boulogne," that we are deter-
mined to join M'Carthy, and that you
and Dillon have infornaed G. that you
are satisfied winh the assurance asai-
ready given. As to the niatter of the
permanent retention of the members, I
don't think this will stand in the way.
I can't go over to B.iulogne, and ifl did I
couild fnot add anything. I am doing nmy
best, but, as I say, I fear my influence is
tees than ever. I mustretutrn to relantid,
where my poormother is lying hovering
between lite and death. Gad grant you
may succeed in your work in the end -
Yoursever, J. E. REDMOND.

The ridiculous and, of course, wholly
imaginary character of the "new condi-
tion " above referred to made it only too
clear that Mr. PLrnell had made up his
mind against retirement. It is not ne-
cessary here to reprint the last cor-
munications that passed betweenL us on
the subject, bey nd the closing words of
a 1 etter which have since received so
melancholy a fulfilment, in which I re-
marked "how unspeakably sad and
tragic it seems to me that you should be
gratifying your enernies by throwing
away the last chance of saving ail of us
from the horrible state of things that is
before the country."

My last telegram to Mr. Redmond was
sent on the following day, in reply to
one begging me to postpone any publia
statement (Boulogne, February 10, 1891).
It is addressed tu the House of Com-
nions, showing that Mr. Redmond had
been under the necessity of returning to
Dublin so precipitately as hi, letter of
the 9th indicated:-

Will not publish to-night; but unless
he can see his way give final answer to-
night, accepting assurances as they
stand, matter must absolutely close.

O'BitrEN.
The next day, accordingly, Mr. Dillon

and myself announced that our efforts'
had failed and left for Folkestone. As I
stepped on board the boat at Boulogne I
was handed the last letter received
froma Mr. Parnell; and considering that
a few mtntbs afterwards I was held up
to execration as one of his "murderers"
and "betrayers" by the very men whose
own judgment agreed with ours and nt
wit Mr. Parnell's in hi. final decision,
it may be useful to place on record Mr.
Parnell's cwn feelings as to the relations
between us, when the Boulogne affair
was over and there was no longer any
season for disguising his opinion of one
whom this letter recognizes as an oppo-
nent.

[Privatpj]
House of Commons, London,

February l1th, 1891.
MY DEAîR O'BRIEN--Ii addition to îte

longer letter which I send you for publi-
cationI desire towrite yon a fewword ex
pressing how deeply I fnd the kindneas
and gentIaneas. i spirit which you have

ho n me throughut th ese negotiations.
I felt ail along that I bad no right to ex-
pect from an>y body theconstant anxiety
ta meet my vieîvs, the intense desire
that ail proposais claiming your sanc-
tion should be as palatable as possible to
me, which have so distinguisbed your
conduct of the communications between
us. I know you have forgotten much
roughness and asperity upon my part, and
have made allowances for some unreason-
able conduct from me, which, to anybody
gut, d with less patience and conciliation
ilîan yourself, would have been most
difficul. I appreciata intensely the
diticulties which liav e surrounded you
in these negotiations, the constant and
daily anxiety of which would have been
overwhelming to anyono of less courage
and devotion than vourself, and I fer-
vently ho pe and believe that the pros-
pects far frelan dare not ao dark asyau
fear, ant that after a tole time, having
passed through these clouds of darkness
we naay once again stand upon our
former footing hen in happier days we
were comrqties in arme on behalf of a
United Ireland.-My dear O'Brien, ai-
wa. s yours, CEARLEs S. PARNELL.

la it, atogether indelicate ta inquire
w'hther any of the gentlemen who now
claim to be Mr. Parnell's political heirs
ant assignees was ever the recipient o a
letter from him as etrongly marked with
confidence anti goo feeling Remember

aywaygenerous tribute were conditional
a9n the election of the present chairman
ao' the Irish Party in his place. "To
read thea declarations of friendliness anti
confidence showered u pon Mr. Dillon and
myself," says Mr. O'Brien, "i in the lat-
ter. aboya printedi, side by side with the
impudent misrepresentations anti abuse
Mr. Redmondi has pouredi upan aur headis
aver since the only obstacle ta aur caom-
plate working agreement disappearedi,
fornms the most curious study in cynicali
incanaistency la be found in the history
aven of an ara which is adoarnedi by Mr.
Cha mberlain,

WANTED rr GEN~EaALLY K2IOW-That,
as aur certißicate clearly states, shouldi
death takte place within a month cf thea
isauing a! the certiticate anti an amount
remaiu due on the certificate, it would
oanly be necessary ta psy up the amaunt
due,,anti.we would carry out aur agree.-

mert.--Th'e Co-Operative Funeral Fx-
pense' Society. Branch omeec,215d'otre
Dair'îe St ceaI, managedi by A. Riendeau,
late with'-M. Feron. .

TUE PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS

TO THE CHARTER OF MONTREAL

Mayor Wilson Smith Expresses an
, Opinion on the Subj ct-

nis View or the Projecs. Now 9 -fore the
connell. to Tax 1 -aid iernptle.i by
Churcelie and i tonl)u s iattin
-Kntereting Fjgurpeli the .11ttiler.

Mayor Wilson Smith is the only naei-
ber of the City Cotancil who tlhorouaghly
understaids the condition ofO ur civic
finances, and he never speaks upon the
subject without Ihroawing an interesting
lightptia pon it. Interviewed byr a Ti
WITESS repreerntativo ail to his views-
on the propo-sed amendimnent to the city
charter enabin ut to tiax tle'exenmpt
land nnw held by religious institutions.
he said:

Next yrar, 1897 the lirmit laid down hvl
the law as to the I irrowing poirwir o(f the
city will ceate. accorrding- to thé- terrm-s o-

that law. My opinion ilin tt we orut-nil
ro down to the Legislature and ask for a
new charter whien wotull lplice the citv's
finances nupon a satisfitotaryv basis.
Nothing should be done that wotild
break faith, or have the appearance of
breaking faith..with the holders of onr
city bonds. Ve know that Monrtrial
could borrow largely upor its genertil
credit ; but probably this is al th le more
reason why we shionldl i- careful. Il
unwise legiilation wert- cit.ained regard-
ing the lirnit of our horruwinz power.
the credit not only of the ci'y but of the
province, would be injutriorsly a ftected.
The importance of this point is not rnlu-
ally taken into consileration by those
who are not engaged in the financial
world.

" That we are placed in a sonewhat
peculiar position at present, financially
speaking, i true. ILt sequally true a
progresive city such as Montreal is can-
not atiord to reniain at a standistill.
While we ait deprecatte what has been
done in former years in rusiingr improve-
ments at, lightning speed. we must not
theret-,re cone to an aIbsolute stop. We
must continue to go on at a limited
pace. Our etreet mtet Le kept in prop-
er order and repair; drains must lie put
down ; water connection nsitlstite made;
and other necessaary work donte.

"I think it is admiated on ail hands
that the revenue of the city is not sufi
cient to meet the ordinary expenditure
for administrative purposes. 'Tyhe city
has to pay, tirRt, iSnL0J0 in intrest on
its indiebtedness. Then it htts to pay

10.010i in school taxes. These two
iteis alne absorb more than half of o ir
revenue, which this year is about $2 -
800 t00. In at dition we have wiat are
calied xed chargessich as the lighting
of the city, the care of the insane, the
maintenance of prisons, lie paynment of
a contribution towardis the expenses of
the Montreal asylun, the salaries tif
cia-lae aaployeep, wiuicia, ritia tht- two
itns nameti. aiotint ta upwards tf
S2,000,000 ileavin liardly $801 000 )
siherewjîh ta radiminister tht- Police,
Iad, Water, Fire, Heaith and other de-
ments. This sunm of $800.000 is mani-
iaatly inadequate to meet the demanda
made ipon it.

l I have often expressed my views as
to the step which its necessary to take
in order to inîcrease our revenue I
know that i is unpopur. But if our
real estate were to depreciate in value-,
owing to impassable road ways, defective
sidewalks, want of draine and water
pip connections, hle general prosperiby
ai thie, the- rnetcopatitan city ai the
Dominion, would be injuriously affected
to a considerable extent. There is a
necessity for retrenchment in our ex-
penditure-and there in an opportunity
for it to -but not, in my opinion, to a
degree suificient ta met ashe present re-
quirements. Anmn-east-adhtaxation ae
sone sort would, therefore, appear to ha
a ntcessity. I arn in favor of taxing ail
land, witiiut exception, in the city. I
would not be in favor of taxing edifices,
such as churches, achoas ant ,Lospit ea.
But I appreciate the difficulties which
would attend the levying of this tax. I
eliavs that th- yprinciple of taxing ail

landisiabsoiutalyfi br, andt Iat n na
can reasonably object la it. IL night
be accomplished by an amicable ar-
rangement agreed upon at a meeting of
a.committee representing tht Cly Coutn-
cil anithe- clergymen anti ot1hec ît-r-

mreeting of! that sort would display
couctesy and goodi faith on aur part

«"But when sall is saitd anti dont-, such
a tax -would nat bring in such a larg.e
rt-venue as mnany people steem lo antici-
paIt-. An exaggerated idea, I arm afriaidi,
prevails as ta tire amount of exenmpted
property owined by religi -us instituîtions,
etc. For my own int-ormation I took
the- tran hle pomretime ea of having a
lit- tabla ai these properties prepedt.
The figuras may ha slightly alteredi for
this year, but not ta any appreciable- ex
tant:--
The- total value ai the- land

exempèed fromr taxea last
ye r w..................... 821,030,684

Of thia Jhe amount creditîed •

ta ri igious institutions'
etc., was;.................... 8,692,127

Exe pIed facatr-s........... 141,520.
.Government property........ 2,971,902
City property............... 9,225,085

The eiî propaerty includes; of course,
about S6,000,Ofor- Mount Royal Park..
Fronti this it owill -be see-n that oui of

A. man naned Loveil booked for
Johannesberg by the Union steamer ' De ltarn3that mring the week btin-
Norman, whichasailed ltom Southampton ning Dii 18th, a mission for men anTh
on Novemuber 6th, spent the previous youth e wil l bab a Iiit the nesnu. The
evening at a.local theat e. He divestedcame of the preàchor will hoanouncet.
hirnsiIf of his overcoat, in the pocket o! later.
which were notes and drafts to the vahie . M. B. A
of £2,986, hanging it over the bAlcony.C .
He let the circle for a few minutes, and .
on caîurning missed Ihe. money fromin he At a meeti ng a! Sb. Anlhony's Branahr.
coat.r Haad irrduroe a ni at the No. 50 C.M, B.A., hield lut evening, final'
hotel and was left without a penny. arrangements were made for the lOth,
Inquiries failed to trace the property, anniversary of the Branch. It was at,-
but the following morning it was handed first inteided to hold the celebration oni
in at the police station by a working Monday, Nov 80th, but the 'date ba,
man, who ad icked it'up in the pit, of been changed-to Thursday., Nov. 6th, a-
the th-atre. he man was rewarded 8 P.M. The supper and social is to take
with £5. place in the hall.adiaining the establish'

ment of Mr. Dixon, 'be well ,known
He-", Madam, you have my assurance caterer, 2446 St. Catherine Street, Geol

hat., 1 a a gentlemaan 1" She-"1 I local taiLqthas been secured for th oo-
-have no reasan to doubt yoar assurance." 'casion;>and', ai most enjoyabl-e iameIs4' 4
-Harlem Life, '' promised to il who may attend.

i 'ûm ýÉi

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY.1 NOVEMBER 18, 189d.

OFEICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST.,
MONT REAL, Que.

Remittaneesm ny be by Bank cheqme,
Pon-ofice money order, Exipres mouney
ordér, or by Registered letter.

ter riothres[onsible for money ]ostthrough the mail.

the $21000 000 worth of landi exem t
raOm lxation anly ahon'ît $9,000,00 worr la
ii init-ha careofrlgoset. ittu
tions." !rlgas1ecasau

AMERICAN TEACHERS.
BOA RD OF EDUCATION IN NEW

YORK

MAKESOME iHANGES IN THEli1-LE I-ANI-

TEnESTIN SCALE SHOWING GuAnE8
oF SALARIES PAtI.

The Boaard of Educat ion, says the New
York Herahll. las secretti reVise th-e
inanural for the public schN. Whiin
the PivPr bill was under dlj-iMsesrion in
thie l.g[it- i rntre latit wi tptr the t ',:rttî. r"
were repetediy assur -i tiat thcy ial
ni-iiiing tot)lt-r, tirat t ve-r .bwei iwere
secure. Th se who lie gt a g.imi,

it'the adv, re shtIs tf[ hi nsv mnia-
say tiat th p-trmises h vie been btrokn

Tiiere are- son pra seworthy regila-
tions iii the 11ew iiit ai, but it is le-
liieved that tire are hoi rs f a contrary
character to i e-t thes-. Tbc'l'iepower to
traniter priniitlmr tritam onet sctiool to
another is <ne tiat wilt not work, mu il
is said, to lie g si f tiin scrhools. Cer-
tain schoilst are lirer minent t -r their
excellence, itie to th t,'11 erirr character
of the principal. Th- principal lias
iaborcd for fourtern vealrs or nire t"
bring the schol iy 1to the lie n'-rt s larid-
ardl of etliciency. Ilinrany case, owing
to the fict that the .rincipli iarnsitded
in thé- ward, an intiniatle knotwi'ledge of
tne residets, aquire- yié r-sidie, hLas
helpad maiterinlly ini lbrirnginig utaout Lii
discipline of4 t he soiol, the tire it rtl i-
site of thtE tril itus proc-ess huldivnr to Iler
fection. Ppls i<l i t impossihJe to
inrose u poni uclr a principal.

Under the new rulé, a inrciprl witha
naxinrn m salary, blt with an attenrlane-
inferior to th at in a not hi-r school, where
the principal is inditterenît, mrraîy lie
tramnsferreud, antd th- efilieiene . if th'
tornier school Ibe onire or lem.s injured
and with no imniediate gain ia the latter
case.

The new rile i. heId to be discourrging
to the uIiifli and ellicient priiieii'ti,
andi as thereis no certainty of ternure of
oflice in a selhol built by a ipriurtipal
and with whiclh the priineirtal has be-
cone lionorly idenrtiied in thet ity.
the restult will be, it is e anaidler<d, a
weakening idl arouni. -

Te Buard has retined the absurd
systen of identifying sîlries viîir at-
tendance in regard t ,principals.

'lhe salary scale for te- cirs t ir, te
rei arkarî le. The- perii iry teacherî ri

wht tihe i ast ndi hirdest wrk i lex
pected, are the w1-rst uaid. A nar rug
wonIAir after stulinig tir -four ylarm
and pa siig i seve-re tx.uinrt i b ina
ivith $M2 a year. A tre-t '.-'tr r-
ceives 720 a year. Ait -r t'- x v-nt
years of service ithe pimar tr'i'r r -.
celives the munidcent saliry if .:-.
only ',192 nore thanl th- street sweeer -n
receives.

Tl'hé,rurale teacier la anlly a trill. hI-t tr r
ao. ik be-gins wit h 88 ,rit-e tie
agt M Ityor Strn told a co nmriitte toi
teaclers tihat ie ci2nsaitieril thé- woliien
ouaght Lo g-t (the samue 'rie i h
men f-r <loing the sai.me kind of wl-rk.
At tire tinte theconiriit ce titi rnghlit-he
maîeînt it. Here is the rnew gr.e -ttf sil-

ariecs.

Year. :

1 .. '...... .s s. sSSt
2 - -'a --li so n
S ......... -"51;4 ';n .-l2 lI

..... ..... 5,2S 6114 1 11
..... .... 52t 2tt 160 h200

7 .......... t571; -. t1 ; 1200

n; NP 751; C!1 1 .2é
t.........6 104 7-2 G32

0 ..--------- 8 ''8t; 1t, - 2,:-r-u
ilm.........c1o72s i o te i 1.41

year ofsric only 1 and te-

14........ 74-1 972 [112l, 1îc
15..........T.-t 4 1,01J.4 ¶94S 1I -'stli
1...... ... Tt7921 tt.-t lis 1 1,140

a 1.......... Thevst majt of1p-ils

neve 4ge fute .1 an tprimar s-

S«611 1,t52 1,0-12 1.9!0
ch.. and here the hare7sw ' ils')

21 ........ 1112 1 224 1,1(1 2,010
Th e initial sialury o! principals ai

priary schools is to re for the tirst Ian
yenars 1f service only $thrtan th1ra-
after $1,800. The vaut inajoity of parpila
caver gai forffier then the- prinarary
sahoal. anti hareth e hgrdemt waîk lO
ace 'y principals wîth the- lowest-
8aiary. In the- girls' gramrntar echi'ois
t;e principal is to rt-ctie fon tihe finit

year. In the boys' or mixedi grammrar
schonla the grade dsalaries for like ternms
are S2,400 and ,300.

PRICE FINE

iBRITISH SPY

The, caso of 1IlY th Mkpa

He is Comm tted for Trial -Testimony
of - Jones," an Informer-His

C'Ireer in New York-

Fiwr i-I i -1.vorv', alias E lhvard l-Il,
tire allegeIrrith Arm ri< anI tyianitter,
who isa receti-t lv a rr-iignl itr the 1 Bow
StreeL Police Crurtid, Eng., has

e coiiiiittedl for trial.

At tt- la-t 's ir'etlings ira the

'"nie Ct a wvitai-ns was calld to t -
tanl whosIer name wîas withllat-id irotai'

tie pubi-, but was writ tn ion apie
tof pa ler and:ia-ned to tiie -lerk. Be-
fore the exttiiina:tani of tiis witniss

began ne--spapier andt iother aritiats wrere
varnied tiat if tiey were detectrd

nt k-inrg sk ett-ires of the witness the
court roomi woul<l e cluaired.

i-en t lIe witrî s< was tcalle'd ta the
stand Prosectator Gillaid that the Gi ov-
trnniut for obviousi reasonris dte-iinei to
dilclose the atis auie, whereiupion the
Magistrate, Sir J oin, Bridge, sail. " Call
imu Jones "''The wiries w-ras salrply

s exaiitied y -olu-s--1 fOr the de-
fence, but ri iirect testimnainy was inot
miaterially aultereil.

dJones sidthat h e ais strient to the
tunited St*atest in 181 by tLhe ritishr
Goornment. AIftr arriving in New
York ie obtaiined eiploymnenît with a
lirm of grocers in tira City to iavoid sus-
picion.Ii n 185 hlie bc-aie a shop-
onier ta ni ti iLt lly into the c-onidence
onf the Irish Nationalsts. A fr entering
he Shanmrock Chilt, Cai 113, lie ,helped

n- -trairt u iew -anmp called the Nally
Clubl.

" Ñirly in 182," tire witness s ,aid "I
bicamie acrpinteî wt'ithi a mn nunamed
Baland, wi n.cd mai- e t ,- Williiiam
Lyimian, the owner of a papiiar aililed ithe
rrisi 11-,t»iti. L 'i si -otralled
t.he v nitid lrishiitrr. le is lrtsident
'f thirit-is National Alliince. Whuen the
N Oli Clib i-t')ridi nnIl dtibiecanie

itsYreibntand . J \V.'t, B .LF,viePe .
let su-eemii inil i pi the i-ath of
l idanild ini 1 1 I atte't all of the
ie-eti-gs oi i- -tub, and as uit tary

.rrrî Treaniir-r bl>%ia-i t oss i raIll tloflhe
npapirs i. f t his nii iii, iri ialo ît-he
>rgaizain ith which the wNally Clulb

i teLiiazat ii ri ii iii- ta ia1,t- iiraiy iJha

"I raain a cimlat.e 'el if doeîrnmenrts,

coveri ig s-v-r, ly ears,i -onnt-iiinug the
i mr-> of ai iri[ters anil n iaregsin irthe
urgairion, i rncluingi th- lietiuls or
tht C iti.tns, irmis tf tt ielegiates

aroi the dilrrunteairnrp. A. One Con-
i e ition was relli ina St2. anl the next
was held in Clie-ag ini t-ptember. 1895.
iearney's ercmp wama 1;52. IL has mince
tin aniishii.- i nîe is ni-ow Vice-
Presideint of iCamp 81. '- Yin ra camp i'
08, and Lyianî's 81.

-" In goinîg to the Chicago Convention
in 1895 the mem <ters hat i speciai car
from N w York to a place calledi i'Ferry.,

I met Kearney, who introduced me ta
the prieoner, saying hewîas a bi>rother."
Jones then produced the documents lie
hiad mnenitionas'îi, inclutdirng the ritual of
the Clan..na-Gr-, whiclh Prosecutor Gill
rPad, showing that the obj ect of the
United Republican Brotherhood was ta
achieve the complete independence of
freland by revolution. The witness was
extr-emely nervous. He shiifted about
constantly, and cast furtive glances in
MIl directions, fearing thtil he would be
sketched. He admitted that he. had
acted throughout as a British agent, a d
had copiedt aneI preserved the documents
submitted at the instance of the British
Government.

Jones said that part of the noney con-
tributed to the Nally Chab was devoted
to a revolutionary fund, and money -waa
also called for t ypv for celebrations of
the death of the' Manchester martyrs"
and to assist the coravicted dynamiter.
While going to Chicago in 1815, he seaid,
Tynan, who was with the partty, told
hinm that Ivorv was a mniber of Tynan's.
camp, anti thai he- had known him in-
Dublin lutfort- 1882.
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